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he sunlrght g istens on the deep b ue lvater
of the roof top swrmming pool as I stare
out across the city of Barce ona.

Tak ng a sip of champagne I inhale a deep breath
ol the rvarm Mediterranean air and lie back on my
ounger. The clear biue sky is only punctuated by
the Jet streams of the aeriai d sp ay put on darly
br lhc Spanr'h ar- lon p lor lolrr'tc

As the muffled honks and horns of the traffic lar
beloiv gent y I se up I take another sip of my
drink. I briefly wonder what the trme is. do you
knorv rvhat...rt s not impoftant. another half hour
oi the 2 /C sunshine r,von t hr-lrt.

We conre to a crty break in one of Europe s
I nest and most vibrant cities, Crand Hotel
Central-style.

For n this bustl ng city. this wonderful boutrque
hote provides a haven of quiet relaxation and
understated luxury rvhich makes it easy to
recharge your batteries after an arduous day of
sight-seeing

This converted banking office is srtuated right
opposrte Barcelora s cathedral. arrd the lelvel in
rts crown the roof top pooi provides spectacu
lar vrews of the entire Coth c district of Barcelona.
crumbling in places but no less tmpress ve. and
the ancrent city walls.

Wh te marble walls and floors and black granite
combine with old black wrought-iron staircases in
this hotel, which gives a welcome cooi reception
to anyone struggling with the midday heat on
arrival. The decor continues into the rooms.
which boost chic slate bathrooms, huge beds
smothered in white linen. and a free minibar
(including afore mentioned champagne).

From the hote . the must do s in the city can
be comfortably accessed, such as Las Ramblas.
lhp 5hopp rg zone around D azJ Catallra tl o

most visited museums and the seafront
In recent years. the most tashionab e zone oi

Barcelona has developed right next to the hotel. E
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Born distr ct. replete with sr'lrprsing shops
designer bars and restaurants scattered through
out rts naTfow stieets and we I lit p azas. Th s

district is well worth a gent e stro I around on a

nrght. hand- n-hand if possible with your conr
panron.

Having arrived and found the lrotel much to
your liking it s trme to ve nture lorth rnto
Barcelona. Worv. rvhere to start? We i lrom the
Crand it s easy. come out onto V a Laretana and
turn left to go to the impressrve marrna of Port
Vell. or turn right. cross over the road and you are
rn the Placa de Rei. A mealdcT through here rvr I

bring you to Las RambLas
This. for many travel ers. s the lirst srght to tick

off the ist. The name is derived lrom thc Arabic
fof torrent Ramla and that is rvirat th s

lamous street is. a river of locals and tourists aiike
who chose to promenade dorvn thrs 8th century
tree lined walkway which runs through the heart
of the oLd city dor.vn to the poft. Your steps rvi i

only be punctuated by stops to gawp at the myr
iad sireet performers I ning the ivay. each prov d
ing a picture opportunity for a plce.

The smart tourist wil then chose to buy a ttckei
for the Bus Tur stic. a fantastic hop on hop off
serv ce for the frrst trrne visitor rvi rch takes in all
the vrta sigfrts l-he red route (or North route) in
particu ar is the one which inc udes the arnazrng
La Sagrada Fami ia church and the even more
impressive Parc Cuel .

Both are the work of the eccentric Antoni
Caudi. the architect rvhose stantp rs lrttered
across Barcelona. La Sagrada Fam lia. the temple
of the holy fami y. is one of the city s landmarks
r.vith its rounded spires stfetchtng nto the sky.
Construct on of this began in I 882 and is sti I

ongo ng. lt s rvell worth stepping off tor a wan
der round and a photo op. though ivhether it s

worth pay ng the l 0 Euro entrance fee l l leave
up to you.

Far better value wou d be to hop back on the
bus and travel to the free to enter Parc Cuel.
^h, 

.o otlpc 1'o o 1,1derl l,r 'he B"rtelona \ tLon.L
dragon. This park was supposed to be a residen'
t;3 lc.el6p1e1t lo Lr" rr. I f ee eo bul rCreoiory
ne\a- loo of'. Whai is ielt r> a .orawlrng rvooced
attfaction featuring yet more of Caud s rncredible
work. lt c imbs into the h lLs. offiring one of the
best v er,vs of the city out to the sea. Thrs really s

d1 db. o L'. rru.l a.J ,ol ould :p"nd ar l-our
or an afternoon here happily. and the rnemones
you will take away. and the photos. will be worth
ITeasuflng.

4r d p, ru rh"r r , rtr" I r d doo lr Bdrcelol,r
It is a trrp lvorth nraking because you are guaran
teed gilt-edged nremories. and n the days of the
credrt crunch this inspiring city wrl move you.
take your Dreatn away. w fe and drne you and
eave you r,vanting more. Forget value lor money,
tfris is sinrply nrore bang lor your buck.

Livinq



Grand Central Hotel
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